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台灣夏日因高熱潮溼，常誘發惱人的肌膚問題。想在夏日維持健康的膚質，就快

跟著本期「上班族保健康」擬定美膚作戰計畫吧。 

Weather conditions contribute in no small way to the quality of our skin, and summer 

brings some of the biggest menaces. Here are some common ailments and ways to 

tackle them in the midst of the heat. 

天氣狀況對我們的肌膚品質影響極大，夏季帶來某些最嚴重的威脅。以下是一些

常見的肌膚疾病，以及如何在酷暑中對付這些問題的方法。 

Rashes 

Taiwan has a particularly humid climate in summer, which can make the skin a 

breeding ground for fungal complaints. Summer rash, caused by excess yeast, can 

lead to discoloring and scaling of the skin. To avoid this troublesome complaint, keep 

all of your body parts dry — particularly skin folds and the area between your toes — 

and wear loose-fitting garments. Make sure you change your socks and underwear. 

疹子 

台灣的夏日氣候特別潮溼，可能會使肌膚成為真菌感染的溫床。過多酵母菌引起

的紅粟疹可能導致肌膚變色和脫皮。要避免這種麻煩的疾病，就得保持全身上下

的乾燥──特別是肌膚皺摺處與腳趾之間的區域──並且穿著寬鬆的衣服。別忘

了勤換襪子與內衣褲。 

Sun Spots 

Also known as liver spots or age spots, these patches of darkened skin emerge as a 

result of years of overexposure to UV rays. Birth-control medication and hormone 

supplements have been linked to sun spots, while antioxidants may help guard against 

them. The safest course, though, is to avoid prolonged periods in the sun without 

suitable protection. 

曬斑 

別稱肝斑或老人斑的這種暗沉斑點是常年過度暴露在紫外線下的結果。避孕藥與

荷爾蒙補充品也和曬斑有關，抗氧化劑則可能有助預防曬斑。不過，最安全的途

徑還是避免不做適當保護就長期曝曬於太陽底下。 

Blocked Pores   

Skin gets sweaty and oily in hot weather, and that’s when pores get clogged. There’s a 

tendency to think that any oil on the skin is bad, but in fact, we need a certain amount 

to keep our skin healthy. That said, you can remove excess oil with products such as 

clay masks or oil absorbing sheets. For homemade treatments, try cucumber, lime 

juice or yogurt, all of which remove oil while allowing the skin to retain moisture. 

毛孔堵塞 

肌膚在炎熱的天氣下會出汗變得油膩，而毛細孔就是在此時堵塞。一般認為肌膚

上有油脂就是不好，但事實上，我們需要一定數量的油脂來保持肌膚健康。儘管



如此，你還是可以利用泥漿面膜或吸油面紙去除多餘油脂。至於自製療程，可試

試小黃瓜、萊姆汁或優格，這些都能去油同時讓肌膚保持水分。 

 

【Key Words 字彙最前線】 

menace   n.威脅 

The judge said the criminal was a menace to society and sent him to prison for a long 

time. 

 

excess   adj.過量的 

After he had fried the chicken, Jasper used paper towels to soak up the excess oil from 

the meat. 

 

patch   n.斑點；小塊土地 

In Taipei City, there are many patches of land where people grow vegetables. 

 

supplement n.補給品 

I take a multivitamin supplement to keep me healthy. 

 

prolong   v.延長；拖延（文中以過去分詞作形容詞） 

Ida suffered from a prolonged cold and took a couple of weeks to recover. 

 

clog   v.堵塞 

We need to call someone to clean the drain as it is clogged up with leaves. 

 

【字彙補給站】     

 

fungal   adj.由真菌所引起的 

lime   n.萊姆 

moisture   n.水分 

 

【補充說明】   

1.in no small way 為雙重否定用法，指「在很大程度上的」。 

2.in the midst of sth 指「在（某事件、情況或活動）當中」。 

 

【Useful Tips 應用即時通】 

weather vs. climate 比一比 

weather 與 climate 的使用常讓人摸不著頭緒，快來看看兩者之間細微的差異： 

 



weather 天氣 

指短時間內某地的氣溫、降雨等天氣狀況。 

climate 氣候  

指特定區域長期以來所展現的天氣型態。 

The Tennis match was delayed due to the rainy weather. 

這場網球賽因雨延誤。 

Most scientists now accept that climate change is a fact. 

大部分的科學家現在已接受氣候變化這個事實。 

 

Let’s take a look at some more complaints associated with the hot summer months: 

讓我們來看看更多與炎熱的夏季月分有關的肌膚疾患： 

Bacne 

Outbreaks of unsightly pimples on the back and chest — dubbed “bacne” — are 

especially common in the summertime. Washing the prone areas regularly, especially 

after heavy sweating, is important. Try to avoid clothing made from synthetic fibers, 

which could irritate the problem, and use an oil-free sunscreen when out and about. 

Treatments using beer sediment, or brewer’s yeast, can also help. 

體痘 

在背部和胸部大量出現的不雅觀痘痘稱為「體痘」，在夏季時尤其常見。定期清

洗好發區域相當重要，特別是在大量出汗之後。試著避免穿著合成纖維製的衣

物，因為這可能會刺激患部，並在出外活動時使用不含油的防曬乳。採取啤酒沉

澱物或啤酒酵母的療程也有幫助。 

Melasma  

This problem is common in Asians and often results in laser treatment being required. 

The exact cause is unknown, but genetic and hormonal factors are suspected. UV rays 

exacerbate the problem and sunscreens with physical blockers, like titanium or zinc 

dioxide are recommended over the usual chemical blockers. 

黑斑 

這種問題在亞洲人身上很常見，且往往必須採取雷射治療。確切成因不明，但懷

疑和遺傳及荷爾蒙因素有關。紫外線會使問題惡化，而比起普通的化學性阻斷

法，較推薦採用含二氧化鈦或二氧化鋅等物理性阻斷因子的防曬產品。 

Prickly Heat   

When the ducts of a person’s sweat glands get plugged by dead skin cells or bacteria, 

sweat can get trapped, leading to a rash of tiny blisters. As well as causing itchiness, 

this condition can lead to an intense pins-and-needles type tingling, hence its name: 

prickly heat. Frequent cold showers, a cool environment and the avoidance of overly 

taxing activities are advised. Prickly heat powders are widely-available should you 

experience this complaint. 



痱子 

人的汗腺導管遭死亡的皮膚細胞或細菌堵塞時，汗水就可能堵塞，引起大量的小

水泡。除了會癢，這種狀況也可能導致令人焦慮不安的激烈刺痛，所以痱子的英

文名稱才會叫做「針刺熱疹」。建議多沖冷水澡、待在涼爽的環境及避免負擔過

重的活動。若遇到這種問題，也可使用市面上到處都買得到的痱子粉。 

Even if fun in the sun is not your thing, no one wants to be cooped up in their 

apartment for the entire summer. To steer clear of the problems mentioned above, 

make sure you take the necessary precautions. 

就算你不特別熱愛在陽光下玩耍，也沒有人會想整個夏天都關在家裡。為了避免

上述提到的問題，別忘了做好必要的預防措施。 

 

【Key Words 字彙最前線】  

outbreak   n.爆發 

Many children have missed school this week as there has been an outbreak of flu. 

 

dub   v.把……叫做 

The winner of the 100 meters at the Olympics is usually dubbed “the fastest man in 

the world.” 

 

irritate   v.刺激；使惱怒 

The mosquito buzzing around my head irritates me. 

 

exacerbate    v.使惡化 

Don’t talk to Linda until she calms down or you will just exacerbate the situation. 

 

trap   v.堵塞；陷入困境 

In 2010, a group of Chilean miners were trapped underground for 69 days. 

 

tingle   v.感到刺痛；震顫 

The horror movie was so scary that it made my skin tingle. 

 

taxing   adj.費力的；艱難的 

My job is pretty taxing, but I enjoy the challenge of meeting deadlines. 

 

coop up  侷限（在狹小的空間） 

It’s not fair to keep pet dogs cooped up in the house all day. 

 

  



【字彙補給站】     

synthetic   adj.合成的 

sediment   n.沉澱物 

genetic   adj.基因的 

 

【補充說明】   

1.brewer＇s yeast「啤酒酵母」含天然維他命 B、胺基酸與微量元素，對維持心

臟、神經及皮膚健康大有助益。 

2.a rash of 用來形容「大量的（令人不悅的事物）」。 pins-and-needles 為 (on) pins 

and needles 的複合形容詞，指「令人焦慮不安的」。 

3.steer clear of 意為「避開」。 

 

【美膚作戰小辭典】   

discoloring 變色 

sweat gland 汗腺 

pimple 面皰；青春痘 

athlete＇s foot 香港腳 

yeast 酵母（菌） 

pore 毛孔 

blister（皮膚上的） 水泡 

scaling 脫皮 

hormone 賀爾蒙 

duct 導管 

rash 疹子 
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